Minutes of the April 11th 2018, St. Louis Police Veterans’ Association
The 473nd meeting of the St. Louis Police Veterans was called to order at 11:31. President George Ratermann led the
membership in the Pledge of Allegiance. Chris Zarbo read the opening prayer.
All officers were present except John Folluo.
President Ratermann stated we received no new applications for membership.
President Ratermann stated next month is our cookout at Lemay Park. Chief John Hayden responded that he would be
attending along with the Polar Cops Ice Cream Truck.
President Ratermann stated our invited guests today are Kevin and Jim Fitzgerald. They are the two of the early founders
of the Police Association. Jim was the first president of the organization and Kevin designed the Association Logo.
Kevin then addressed the group saying we were rebels with a cause. They told us we couldn’t get a union. We showed
them we could; at least, we get our foot in the door. He said the logo started out on a Hot Sheet. Part of the design
came about because the Arch was being built at that time. He said he didn’t have the original hot sheet but had the
original print from the printer.
Jim Fitzgerald then spoke to the members. He said he remembers the first sheet of paper he and his partner took to the
stations letting everybody know what was going on. That was the beginning of what is now known as the Gendarme. He
said everybody was fed up with coppers being thrown to the wolves. Everybody else had rights, but the coppers had
th
none. They took five coppers from the 9 district and threw them to the wolves. No felonies , no shootings, no nothing
and no trials. That’s how the Association started and look how far it has come over the past fifty years or so. Since then
my life has changed. I spent ten years put people behind bars and now I go to several prisons around the area spreading
the gospel. It’s changed my life.
Secretary’s Report: A motion was made by Herman Ubben, seconded by Len Gregory to approve the minutes as
printed. Motion passed on a voice vote.
Treasurer’s Report: Terry Shoemaker then gave his monthly report. A motion was made by Wil Grove, seconded
by Charlie Steele to accept the report subject to audit. Motion passed on a voice vote.
President Ratermann stated member Robert “Bob” Klinger passed away.
President Ratermann stated the Pension Bill is in the Senate and my come up for a vote shortly. If anyone is interested in
contacting your legislators now is the time. Also, the Association is sponsoring a trip to Jeff City for a ‘Day on the Hill’ on
Wed 4/18. There are several issue’s going and if any one is interest in going there is a sign up list in the office.
Old Business: None
New Business: J W Loftin made a motion to bring back the attendance prizes. Due to no second, the motion failed.
Percy Waters then addressed the membership and thanked Steve Olish for suggesting and setting up a trip on the Honor
Flight for him. He said he had a wonderful time as did his son who went with him.
Mike Shepard asks if we could reconsider last month motion on the Pension because he felt he and several other where
confused about it. After some discussion, Dominic Pizzo seconded the motion. A vote by hands was done and the
motion failed due to the requirement of a 2/3 vote on a reconsideration of a previous motion.
Frank Stubits made a motion to donate one hundred dollars to the Polar Ice Cream Truck, seconded by
Tony Pona. Motion passed on a voice vote.
Mr. Pona stated we had 87 members and guest in attendance today.
A motion was made by Dick Buehler, seconded by Ralph Harper to adjourn. Motion passed on a voice vote and the
meeting adjourned at 11:57.
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